
F1TZSIMM0NS FIGflTS AGAIN

Ancient Coraishman to Meet Lang at
Sydney Next Week.

OLD ONES ARE TO COME BACK

ITU Retnrn H-"- Recalls
MmonbU Rattles wltfc. Jeffrlee

Jonnson Bare It'a
Shame ta All Boat.

While speculation Is rife In thle oountry

an to tha poeslblllty of rejuvenated Jef-

frie. Australians are also wondering

whether Robert FHsstmmone can come

back when he meet Dill Lang at Sydney

in a twenty-roun- d ht for the heavy-

weight champlonahln of the Antlpodea.

ritulmmoni and Lang wilt hook 00
week from tomorrow and Sydney la already
on llctoe.

No rreater flgtitef than the ancient Cor

nlshman ever lived. No harder puncher
ver delivered a knockout blow. Champion
r h wnrM. thoueh a natural middle

weight. Fitsslmmons gradually went back
because of advancing years, and in 1907,

when Jack Johnson stopped him in two
rounda it waa generally believed that the
end had come. Fltimlmmona will be 48

yeara old next June, yet he still conaldera
MmRelf a young; man. and actually believes
ha can fight ae well as ever. He haa been
out of the ring; more than two years, but
declares that the rest hai done him
world of good; alao that his broken hands
are now aa well as ever and that ha can
wallop with tha same tremendous power
that made him the conqueror of Corbett,
Sharkey, Ruhlln, Maher and other noted
heavyweighta In days gone by.

Fits has been a good liver and has
life as much as anv man. but his

wonderful constitution has enabled him to
withstand the ravages of time. When h
boxed in London last summer he displayed
the same broad shoulders, the long sinewy
arms, tha Croat muscles In hie back and
tha plpestem legs. H waa remarkably
active on hla feet and by dint of inuoh
trenuoua outdoor exercise he seemed to

have regained some of his former stamina.
Confidence waa alwaya one of Flts's best

qualities and it seems that ha has not lot,?

It. When he met Kueh Mcintosh, the
Australian fight promoter. In England last
fall he said:

"HI can flcht aa well aa 'haver. Mr.
Mcintosh, hand hlf you'll give me a chance
to show tha people of Haustralla 'ow HI
ean go HI'll make good."
Mcintosh quickly aaw an ' opportunity to
provide a special attraotlon for the fight
fana of Sydney and lost no time in signing
tha ancient Cornlshman to meat Bill Lang,
H guaranteed Fits a round trip ticket
for himself and hla wlfa and a (5,000 bonus,
win, lose or draw.' Fitsslmmons arrived In

Australia six weeks ago and haa been
going soma vigorous training ever since

Jeffries, who la matched to fight Johnson
for the world's championship next July
after an absence of nearly five years, from
the prise ring, owes his worldwide promi-
nence In pugilism to his victories over this
lame Fitsslmmons.. Ring followers who
remember how Jeff wrested tha champion-Ihl- p

from Fitsslmmons never tire of telling
; tha story, which la of interest to the
younger geenratlon, no doubt.

Moving pictures cut no figure In tha ar-
rangement of tha memoaabla Jtoffrlea-Fttsstmmo- na

fight at Coney Island in ISM

Fits was the champion and ha dictated
terms that gave him 65 per cent of tha
gross receipts, win or lose. He regarded
Jeffries as a punk pugilist and did not
consider htm seriously until he actually
got In the ring with him. Then ha realised
that he had made a fatal mistake whan It

. was too lata.
Comparison of Bis Ones.

Sporting wrltera had a ohance to com-
pare Jeffries and FHzslmmons at their
training quartera a week before the fight.
Jeff was in the handa of Billy Delaney and
Tommy Ryan. He had taken off forty
pounds of superfluous flesh and waa as
fit a a raoehorae. Road runs of ten and
fifteen miles were pie for him, and when

.he waa trained to tha minute he jumped
on tha acalea one day and weighed exactly
206 pounds. As fast aa a welterweight,
Jeffries waa able to make It hot for the
clever Ryan In eight and ten round bouts.
No matter how hard ha worked, tha big

'bollermaker never tired. Hla .powerful
lunga and , phenomenal strength . ahowed
that ha waa ready for a long fight, while
hla tarrlflo hitting Indicated that Fits
Simmons would go up against a tough
game. .

.'

The Cornlshman on tha other hand took
things easy at hla camp. Ha ate aa much
aa ha wanted, drank varloua atimulanta and
exercised In a half hearted manner.

" 'E's a big mutt," said Fits whenever
Jeffries was discussed. "HI'll stop Mm

with a punch."
"Jeffries la a dangeroua young fellow,

Fits," remarked the writer a few days
before the mill. "He'a fast and strong
Ha la clever and can hit You are going
to have trouble with him."

"That tha way with all you newspaper
fe'.lers." replied Fits, hotly. "Halways
knockln. Halways predlntln' that HI'll
get licked. But Hl'm goin' to fool ' you.

, Walt and see."
When the men faced each other before
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an Immense crowd In the old Coney Island
Athletic club Jeffries, a magnificent
specimen of manhood, stripped at JOS

pounds. Fitsslmmons weighed about
160 ' pounds and looked well, though,
his intlmata friends knew that ha
was In far from his best form. With
hie usual aggressiveness Fits waded in aa
aonn aa tha first gong Bounded. Ha awung
hla right and then hla left In wild fashion,
but atranga to say he did not aim many
blowa at Jeffs head. Tha bollermaker,
crouching Ilka a panther, with stomach
drawn In anl bla long left hand extended
straight out In front of him, stood coolly
on the defensive. Ha waa simply waiting
for an opening.

Early in tha second round that opening
came. Fits rushed In Dell moll and Jef Is

fries smashed Win In the face olf. Just aa one mane meat ta anotnor
with the left The Cornlshman reeled, man's ooison. What would be deemed
only to come back again with a blind rush.
Again Jeffs left hand crashed squarely
into Bob's face with so much force that
the blood spurted from his nose, and
tottering momentarltly, he fell over, strik
ing the back of hla head on tha floor.
That waa tha punch that probably whipped
FltEalmmona and won for Jeffrlea the title
now held by tha negro Johnson.

Whan Fits got up the round waa prac
tically over and he staggered to his corner.
He came up refreshed by liquor for tha
third round and found Jeffrlea filled with
caution. It waa the sslne kind of a fight

Bwat- -

lost

ball hole."
aa play

off

as in preceding rounda, Fits winning or losing hole."
and Jeff blocking: also jabbing tha great "And takes off bad play," the
left Into the Cornlshman's face or Yorker might have aald, did not
tha Into tha and stomach, as ha was amazed to speak. An

Fits Lands Hard. atance of Is that recently a
In the ninth Fits landed deeper-- 80 at Mid-Surr- made

left swim on bollermakeis head. 1le n atroke. Kcaliy sr.ou.an t i.n

It reached a point high up on the octogenarian be content to enjoy nis rouna
near the ear. It was fearful sTnash indulging in sucn goinng pyro- -

and for moment Jeff tottered. He waa technics!

freakish

rushing
penalty

ropes and he backed into them. curious, too, Business amumen
Fits, from his incessant onslaught, revealed last month pickaninny cad- -

paused In hla attack and ha could die at Plnehurst. A sojourner for a
renew the gong rang. Jeffrlea lnceaaant took on caddie at i
made his way to with a day, he was vigilant and did
difficulty, but Ryan. Delaney and Brady not any balls. For every ball lost
soon revived him. He admitted after
fight that blow waa the hardest he
had ever received and said that If It had
landed on tha point of the Jaw he would
possibly have been knocked out.

Fits In after that and in tha
eleventh round he fairly threw at
Jeffs tremendous blows. The boiler-mak- er

almost knocked Bob's head off with
straight left In the mouth and doubled htm
up with an awful body blow. A (killing
punch on Jaw scored clean knockout,
Fits could not reconcile to the con
viction that Jeffries was his master, how
ever. He circulated groundless report
that had been doped. Ha demanded
another he didn't get for
three yeara,
It was San Francisco they met in

July, 1903. Fits trained in real earnest
for this affair and entered the ring abso-
lutely He adopted same
old tactics, but centred the greater part
of attack upon Jeffs head. The boller-
maker was his prime then, yet he soon
discovered that he had hands full

letup ply8 courses.
early rounds, cutting the mouth and one
eye open and actually breaking Jim'a
nose. As result of this vicious onslaught
Jeffries was a sight, he never
and stood up to the gaff with character
istic gameness.

FltzslmmonB finally broke a bone hla
ngnt ana waa to up

Riviera.
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FOOT LEADERS CH0SEU

Many Collegre Teams Eleet
Year.

NEW YORK. I8.-- The captains
elevens elected at

many colleses.
From selections

eleven captains-elec- t
backs, quarterbacks

remaining linemen.
TEAM.

Kartmoum..,..
Colgate Keugan Tackle

Fullback
Houser Fullback

I'hlcago rawley
Miohliian .Miller Quarterback
Dickinson Tackle

Parker
Weslryan Mitchell
uuvrmi......
Vanderbilt Neeley
Illinois Butser
Hobart Neagla
Rochester Mellen
Williams Peterson

Amherst

Princeton.....
Trinity
Vrinla

Barrett

Hyland

Dalloway
Itrown McKay
J'ennxylvanta. I'onens

war Kberle
Nebrynka Temple

Halfback
Quarterback

Guard
Halfback

Tackle
Fullback

Center

Fullback

Halfback
Center

Tackle
I'emVtent Advertising
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GOLF CURIOUS ASPECTS

yariationi from Straight Match or
Medal Play it Often Seen.

NEBRASKA SWATFE5T A

Combinations Enliven
Toarnanient Games

testa, Losg Driving; Handi-
caps, Obataela Patting;.

Conditions determine curious
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bosev raised, but kept secret until
cards were posted on certain holes.

the

There la no end to tha curtous cnengw
that may ba tried In occasional handlraps

ny mora than may be sounded on a cnime
of belle. A frivolity conceived oy
Phllllpa and tried out at the DyKer
Meadow Golf club was a four ball medal
play competition In which partners were
chsnged on each green according to the
high or low strokes recorded. Earnestness
and not frivolity la back of another variant
In handicapping. It la to guard the club's
handlcapper from the player who naa
been given too many strokes, or who plays

better that he knows how" and returns
a W net or Borne auch preposteroua card.
Tha plan originated at the Raltuarol Golf

club and It la a fine one. The Idea la to

select aa tha standard what tha scratch
man of a club la able to do, perhapa 78,

7, and to rule that net scores below that
are counted as 76. If there Is returned a
71, 73 and 78 net, for Instance, they become
a triple tie at 78 net.

The word select brings up much that Is
curious in the game good, bad and Indi-
fferent To play thlrty-sl- x and orly re-

turn a card for eighteen holes, on the
eclectic system, the score being a composite
of the best holes on either round. Is a
popular form of competition. It is Interest
ing, and tha late Mr. Everard had a
theory that the open championships should
be bo played as the fairest test of golf.
Among various ramifications of the system
last season waa a four ball , select score
competition. Our method of playing off
ttea by all keeping en at one time, the high
scorers dropping out Is pronounced curious
and hasty in Great Britain. What would
they say of the plan often adopted now to
save time of drawing tha names from a
hat?

New Tournament Plan.
To keep all who enter for a tournament

In tha gam for the entire three or four
days leads to a curious Increase In the
prize list Those defeatd in the first
rounda of each sixteen start again for
"beaten eight" cupa, which leads in turn
to cups for the "beaten foura." The sys-

tem of qualifying In sets of alxteena for
tournament cups has but one fault a

player of class who by 111 fortune haa a
poor medal score will get Into a set where
he ia an easy winner, a leviathan among
minnows. There are instances of thla
dropping down, having been by Intention.
Tha methoda to nullify thla state of things
have their odd side. At many places the
first sixteen is for playera rated from
scratch to eight strokes, the second for
those from nine to seventeen, and so on.
A player, no matter how poorly ha brings
up in tha qualifying round, cannot join in

sixteen below his handicap claas.
On the other hand a player with a high
handicap who soores unexpectedly well
must play out his hand, even though It
brings him Into the first sixteen,

In thla country the golfing Is mainly a
week end recreation and every variation
that Is not foreign to the spirit of tha game
la permissible to stimulate tha Interest
The British golfers are mora oonserva
tlve and stick to either stroke or hole play
without side issues. The American four- -

ball match, however, ia gaining frlenda
there aa a change from the fouraome.
Bogey la an English Invention and until
recently 'unknown In Sootland. Regarding
this prejudice against any change the rules
committee of St Andrews la now doing
what it oan do dispel tha gloom and to
accept what the old Scots hate condemned
aa merely curious In the game.
. There la no end to tha curiosities of
shots, clubs or calls, but they are not now
In consideration. . However, our players
vary from the routine of conpetltlons they
are loyal to the best traditions of golf.

BIO PURSES TOR TAKE RACES

EnornOM Snm Haa Been Pledged by
Saratoga Association.

NEW YORK, Dec. of the
Saratoga Racing association are busy on
a stake program for 1910 which will entail
the expenditure of J 200, 000. Last August a
score of gentlemen, interested in the future
of Saratoga aa a racing point agreed to
contribute not less than 150,000 to be dO'

voted to stakes. The club itsellNw.ll in
few weeks offer a series of stakes to whloh
it will pledge itself to add enough to make
up another $30,000. Last four
stakes of the gross value of $12,000 closed to
be run In 1910.

With the strong probability that the sea
son in 1910 will ba not less than twenty
days, at least 100 over-nig- ht events of the
gross value of $50,000 will be run In addi
tlon to tha stakes. Adding to this the
sweepstake money in the over-nig- ht races,
and In all the sum. of $200,000 for twenty
days is easily reached. This would mean
an average of $10,000 a day.

CAMP ADVISES RULE CHANGES

Saye Borne of the Dangrer Should Be
Eliminated.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 18. That
there should be a revision of the foot ball
rules with the view of distinctly minimis
Ing the chances of serious accident in the
game ia the statement made here In a
Interview with Walter Champ, Yale'
graduate advisory coach. Said Mr. Camp
"I am positive that there should be a'ter
atlons in the rules looking toward a dis
tlnct minimizing of the chance of serious
accident. I do not know that I am suffl
clently prepared to say Just what these
changes will be, but I am collecting sue
facts as I can that would lead to tha
knowledge of how to effect the beat re
suits." k

If you have anything to sell or trade,
advertise in the Want Ad columns of The
Bee
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Excelsior Springs,'

Ideal. Appolntmaata

Local
Roems

QNAPP.

Proprietors,

summer

The parent that pollutes his
children's minds by bringing, borne
filthy newspapers la bo lees than
a criminal. The Be alms to
print a paper far the heme.

STEAMSHIPS.

l

tWBIrW ajnetTCIliri O I E It 8
Vebrnary 6. Tl days. Soe up. Including
shore excursions, etc Cruises around the
world: Tours to Europe. Frank O. Clark,
Times Mew York. W. JR. Beak, 164raraaaa at Omaaa. ,

to on or

N

Form

I -

fIi 'r ,ifj

.37--

Electric Block Signals Perfect Track

New Steel Passenger Equipment

Dining Car and Service "Best in the World"

For information relative rates, routes, etc., call address

CITY TICKETV OFFICE 1324 Farnam Street
Phones Bell.1 Doug. 1S28; and Ind. A-32- 3I

m
'Mi,

(mi

NTiyn

Heals

The Whiskey With a Reputation
Received the highest award for

merit at three World's Expositions
St. Irois, 1904; Paris, 1905; Portland,

of

s tiPtr;.i.v aii

AJMUSTAHT TVTU
Baspltal, S810

1905. What better evidence hich
quality can you have than the three

gold medals bestowed on Quaker

DOC MEDICINES

Maid Rye by the expert Juries of MWtVi Iff NSLOKfl:

Award at these great International
Fairs ? There no better proof
of the merits of whiskey possible to obtain anywhere.')

Distilling

General Agent,

Digestive Tablata ..80c
M.tnKe Cure liquid, 60o

Shampoo Hoap kills fleas c
Ulslmnper Powder reduces faver 60c
Tonic Tablets Uiva aa a after marnce

Arccanut Worm Tablets, easy to give.. 60c
Vitus I'anoe Tablets fits OOc

Laxative Liver Tablets easily given.. ..So
Tablets SOc

Eye Lotion 4e
Victor's Flea Killer, pints, 2bc and 60c

We sell Spratt's Dent'B Glover's Dog
Medicine ask book.

Sherman 'tScConnell Drug
Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

OWL DRUG CO.
.

Cor. lttb and Harnay, Omaha.

C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
te Dr. H. I KaoaaeetottL)

STTa.TTS

OfOca aaA

is

Calla Anawarnd at All Hearn,
ornes lirj 7. flm,!.. If.k

1

a

PURiTY-AGE-FLAV- OR

or

Maid Rym is a whiskey (ruaranteed strength and
It is sgea, smooth, mellow and ofSurity. The "pure food" whiskey, fully guaranteed

unaer tne jrure rooa juaw. you want to be con
vinced of fts high try it once. Taste is the test!
The first drink of Quaker Maid Rye will "show you."

Aik for " QUAKER at any flnt-el- a;

bar, cat; dab or arug store. Ifyou cannot
it, for any naton, writ to as diroct and wo
will that yoa arm promptly tuppliod.

S. Hirsch Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

D. A, BAlCrsOir, Sales OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Liquid

tonic
distemper buc

Kt. for

Cough for Dogs

for

Co.

D.
(Bueeaaeor

Qaakmr of
perfectly exquisite

original

quality,

MAID"
get

aro in a
for

of

and Bee
a.uu

0

of 3.00

for all one year. .

Wo
will

your
If your

home deal
er

you, or if
you "dry

territory, write us
"Quaker Maid. Prioo

List and Catalog Free Upon Roquest

CLUODIFJG OFFER
Daily Sunday .$6.00" Qq- - PflfC
Mcuiure'u Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Review Reviews

Regular price .$12.00

fill

ONLY

$8.90
TH1I OMAHA DEE, Omaha, tUb.

orders

cannot

prices

A


